
t1,f HINDOOS "GHEE." 

r,r.E OF IMPORTANCE IN 

* *2aNV PARTS OF INDIA. 

« onlluwr Cooking rurpo^ 

9X* «• »*• ,'ur*"t K***bU> Th,n« 
W* ** 

|t 
... oatpria« «O th« God*. 

**«* 

„h.v» How is it use»! bj) the 
CM «h«*' Huvv ,s 11 «**« »j|aw 

-Te# of Intlw* And why is its adultera- 

r tVWs' or pigs' so obnoxious to 

«* .* çiear answers to these question» 
bom»* to Englishmen the cause 

i"A v" «lwn«* crh^ia in ^JLut citation about ghee in 
:il< p-w is prepared by boiling fresh 

j-a *'■ vwif a fur an hour 

2ikW 
the Pr 

ihA tîn«* » r-v 
-J '„ nuifc m art hen pots for an hour 

ami then adding. after it has 
*' 3A| „ little curdled milk. The cur- 

Moasa 
churued for half an 

'^arf hot water is added, and the 

V'ru■« continued for half au hour 

,rT «hen th» butter forms. This 

! ithen boiled until all the watery 

•"j, jriswl curd* have been thrown otT 

skimniiugs. The clear oil is 

into a vessel to cool, and the 

mass thus formed is ghee. It 

^ : ;a «arthen pots, and sold in bau- 

jL^ps a« the rate of two pounds to 

iaJs fl>r « rupee. If well made, 
t^'P -"»*d for years—losiug its 

I", fjomtwli.i:. but uot its properties, 
-ii uupro'-f wifh age. lu some old 

'' 
,,j you will tiud ghee over a huu- 

^"^riol.l Juried under the earth io 

-jia ;Arv Instances are known of 

*n^nation of uhee. without taint, 
U,i years, and even longer. Ghee 

i2 article of great commercial 

jUraace in many parts of India, 

^exporte«! to all the seaeoast of east- 

'g-'jz-i -(.»uthern Asia to the exteut of 

.,\y ;«» t.«ns annually. According to 

statistical authorities, 1.236.433 

i>f irhee were exported from India 
vrar I 

FuB COOK IN"G PURPOSES. 

;; but the poorest classes in India, 
f">-^r or Mohammedans, use 

-*rt for uniinary cooking purposes. 

y'i'.x Kn^l;>h cook uses butter, suet 

.-,1. the Indian uses ghee, lu frying 
<x 111 rooking dal, in making 

/>. i" preparing tasteful dishes 

:, r.in-1 luiddle classes always use 

ôi. 'Ii i-; als«» rubbed over chupat- 
.c :!.it il"Ur cakes serving for bread. 

> ;re»l over rice at the time of eat- 
... T'.e swm> oi u:v II nv uni ui 

in made curries is the use of 

„•lire. Ami neither Hindoos nor 
will touch any food that 
.-in-v which they believe 

-.■rated hy pii?«' or cows' fat 
iry i!>. ghee is taken 

.1 j-urposes. Taken with hot 
m ',< as it strong aperient; ami 

nisi ami cooling properties 
1 over the l»ody by fasting 

t»M ijtiee occupies » prominent 
; irmacopu-ia of the llin- 

uLo consider it the best remedy for 
1 <ronchitis. and order it to be 

v !(.u the chest in cases of whooping 
iL Apphed in a similar way, it 
•ir all* viatcs pain in rheumatism, 

,-tc The older the ghee is the bet- 
:.> prized. and the more quickly it 

\:i>l f«>r all these purposes ghee 
.• V .ii'-oiutcly free from all extrane- 
matter. 

> Mieved by the Hindoos to be 
: » atable under the sun. The 

who is forbidden to partake of 
.»food. is allowed to take ghee 
r bread or rice. The se!f- 

«• J sunnyaais, and other 
suriK'timeH live on nothing but 
At weddings, funerals, and ou 

grand occasions, public dinuers 
given. or the otrcuding party 

pun ched by excommunication 
M..st of the dishes that are 

at ihex* banquets are prepared 
.•■ut At many festivals alms con- 

■! rice, dal and sweetmeats are 
linthiuius. and these sweetmeats 
n»>krtl iu hIki'. The food set 

i.<- Krnhminsat feast times maibly 
«s of sweetmeats, in the preparation 

-jliee enters largely. At crema 

>. tr is poured over the corpse and 
the funeral pyre. 

s \rt:t:r> i'se op ghee. 

c !he most sacred use of «hee is Its 
J ! > t he gods, who are supposed by 
•H !. l'«'S to have a great predilectiou 
•; .-article lU-sides the deities in the 
«.• and «hrines, to whom ghee mint 

:f-r«-d, every strict Hindoo has got 
viary cud at home, whom he wor- 

> every day. Sandal wood and tool- 
!•■..( are placed liefore the image, and 

•n-* is hnrned before it in a little cup. 
o ntonts of which are then thrown 

•r :ho idol. This incense is a com- 
:. 1 "f sandal, dhoop (another fragrant 

^hee, camphor, and one or two 
r tluiiL:-. Aud theu the god must bo 

fh sweetmeat« cooked in ghee. For 
•r-hip of all kinds of gods the Hin- 

hit:»; iim- gliee, w hich is also the chief 
iu und homs, or burned offer- 

..n To b<? reinstate«! in caste, which a 

o may have lost by breaking one or 

r f it» innumerable rules, he must 
r-uJi some solemn expiatory rites, 

free distribution of money to Brah- 
and o?hers of course. One of them 

''t Le m»i<t solemnly eat in public 
•• irtuîes connected with the cow— 

".r i !:.ilk, and two others which 1 
not mention. 
"i all this it will be evident to what 

-!iee is useful and sacred to the 
and why it must be pure in all 

To adulterate it by an admixture 
..il i»i animai^ \wiicu urr auuuiuu»- 

in the -y« 4 uf the Hindoos is not 
f debase its quality aud reuder It 
"f r< tilinaryand medicinal purposes 

ir uf losimc caste, which is so pre- 
tik-m. but also to make it leath- 
the lirahmins, who must be pro- 

!. and (<j the gods, who most be 
;«iS. with ghee —lliudoo letter. 

.1 Inique Collectlon- 
amnçvment of probably a unique 

a litcs just been concluded at the 
Uihr.ju.. de l'Arsenal, at Paris. It 

; > " I nt ou of Dearly all the French 
ü jieces, since the llrst known 
d representations in France, 

hat.- iK.vn printed. About 19,- 
haw tn-en classified in this col- 

If to thesf be added the number 
:\v tlas-it|.-«l elsewhere, it would 
that the number of French dra- 

wnrks regularly catalogued 
t.. about 3ö,00Ö.—Now York 

J»unt dr Wp« in CTMhlnffton. 
count w;ls in the best of form, 

nms'uche was well wared and 
.*■ ■ "üt at the ends as fine as a needle 

Tiie co'itit has a great nose which 
": »rly rh*. whole length of his face 

r4:.i>»', nuse. and when he smiles 
«hith b very often, the nose 

'•lows everything eke, and his llt- 
'*•' r «tit i>eculiarly from a focus 

'■-> which seem absolutely to 
■ ''»• fun which brings them into 

—Washington V'ost. 

THE DRUMMER. 

TV drummer khw an EZ way ^ Im ho S.Va to *11; H»- before y >u an RA 
sampks that XL. 

n, h (alts and talks with NIW3 \ Iii!:l)»u 1>Z <n>w, Aùii. (ruling J,«.-* your NME, 
Au le manner show. 

you dont want SE thing: 
X" IT1 h-* displays, 

NT"* ft. iiitc »ad, say VL fling 
Him ...ut ui KC stays. 

Hf'll then to take a smite" 
Aud tell IW uut tale 

And Ums LA your anger white 
h» W h.- makes a sale. 

Wy-msh..uU CK platv to hid® V. uh gl«, hr'il cy. to°» As I when at £V leaves your side 
He'ssuU tus g. oda-«KU. 

A 'irifnint r cauuot CA snub 
Ami wiu Xy'sa kick, **YZ doesn't fear a club Aud to IE will stick. > 

r> wîwt liEK drummer shows 
And what an IN jaw. B»- saves LI sense for be knows Ifcut in wan the law. 

U C. bodjje in Detroit Free PrsÄ ̂
 

OF USE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

Light tiui Serviceable Cane Furnitur«. 
Fruit JuIom. * 

Fruit juice«, with just enough sugar in 
them to relieve their sharp tartnes.«, seem 

ajuch nicer than jelly with its 50 per cent of 
•ugar. Une of our little girls, who has fre- 
quent bilious attacks, when her stomach will 
bear only certain kinds of food, thinks so. 
Milk, mushes, eggs, prepared in any way, 
she will not take, and if it were not for fruit 
juices and bread, upon which she lives during 
such attacks, I should be puzzled what to 

prepare that would nourish her, and yet not 
U* refused by her weak and over-sensitivo 
itomach. 

I have just tinished canning several quarts 
it ripe fruit juice against such times of ueed. 

I heat the berries (raspberries or currants), 
m-ess and strain as I would in making jelly. 
Bring the juice to a boil, after addiug oue 

cup of sngnr to three pints of juke. Can the 
>ame as berries. I always drop a silver 
ipoon into my gloat jars, to make sury that 
the scalding liquid shall not break them. 

For convenience, I alwayn seal these fruit 
juices iu pint jars, and think it well to do so, 
-tiKv a convalescing patient may tire or not 
ue able to empty a larger can before the un- 
sealed juice should spoil. 

Freed of seeds, fruit juices are invaluable 
in correcting deranged bowels. They relieve 
constijation and check diarrhoea. This seems 

a contradiction, but personal observation 

justifies the statement 
I was not afraid to give my 9-month-old 

txibj bread softeited with these juices, when 
I found milk nauseated her, the child having 
inherited a strong antipathy against it, and, 
though my other children have been "bread 
and milk babies," she has always been a 

bread and fruit juice baby. 
A pint can of red, ripe currant or rasp 

berry juice, tart, thick as cream with flavor 
and sunshine, and fresh as when swelling the 
ripe berry on the stem, is just the gift to send 
an invalid or convalescing friend who is 
heartily tired of her molds of insipid, sweet- 

Lsh jelli«.—Clarissa Fotter in Good House 
keeping. 

l»l*h Cloths. 

There is nothing better for dish cloths 
than old or cheap or part irorn canton flan- 
nel. It makes a sensible dish cloth—wrings 
dry and wipes nicely." 

Don't do it At least stop to think of it a 

moment, and you won't Old canton flannel 
that has been worn next the body two or 

three seasons is net very nice for disû cloths, 
uo matter how clean it is washed. Dou't you 
remember what Bcecber said about wrapping 

i>» »1... »ml <\)<1 ivkun Ku U'«c 

un agricultural editor, more than forty years 
ago? He said he wanted at least to know 
whose shirts ho wad eating. No, no. Got 

always now towels for your dish cloths and 
dish wipers. No matter how cheap ami 
coarso they are, get them. It's tho only 
dainty wuy. Don't let any old shirt guss*?ts 
or ilra wer legs come near tho dishes off which 

you eat your food. Bo particular about 
whose drawers you are eating. 

If Men Would Try It. 
And verily women need some consolation. 

Consider how much of their work {*>rishes in 
tho day that is done, and has all to be ro- 

t fa tod day after (lay, and then say whether 
it is a uiatterjor great marvel that some of 
them have been ill advised enough to talk oc- 

casionally about their "narrow sphere." The 
changes are rung on washing and ironing and 

cleaning and mending (lays, while every 
morning the familiar objects demand wash 

ing or dusting that have been washed or 

dusted a thousand times before. Tangible 
results are not what women chiefly accom- 

plish, and she often works long and hard 
without having "anything to show" in the 
end. There is poetry in her life, it is true, 
but there Is an enormous amount of prose. 
Aud sometimes I wish, when a man expresses 
horror at some woman's escaping from her 
housework to a wider field of action that * 

would try a loug continued course of dusting, 
washing up and mending stockings, and see 

if he ever found it at all monotonous.— Cas- 
sell's Family Magazine. 

Cane Furniture. 

Iu pleasant contrast to the pondérons por 
tier»1« and upholstery which seem to bo the 
rule at present, one comes occasionally upon 

pie«vs of furniture liko those in the pi.-lures. 
This furniture is especially the fashion for 

country houses and cottar«*-, hut it is really 
suitable anywhere except in some gloomy old 
house which is kept for a show place. 

The heavy curtains, und plush and damask 
and velvet chairs obstruct the air and get 
foul smelling and stuffy with the dust and 

body emanations of years. A room with 
such furniture, especially if it has been used 
for some years, is inevitably depressing. A 

weight is in its atmosphere. 

y <i 
CANE SOFA. 

But chairs ami sofas like tliat ut these illus 
'rations give a sense of lightness and freedon 
ml y to look at them. They aiv cheap com 

!>ared with the heavy velvet furniture. Whet 

they ar» worn out they can he reseated re- 

thrown away and 
new ones bought 
lor a price that will 
uot break anybody 
up. Dust will not 

settle in them and 
breed disease They 
can be even scrul>- 
bed with a scrub- 
bing brush when 
they are soiled, and 

they will come out 
as good as new. If 
a soft seat or bock cans «. haul 

id wanted, silken and plush cushions, cm 

hroidered as richly us anybody wants, can 

be placed upon them, and lo! there you are. 

This light, graceful furniture is made of 
willow and cane. The shapes and the de 

signs of the cane work are now seen in great 
variety, and show much artistic taste. 

Kitchen Walls. 
The walls of a kitchen should always be 

painted, and a light color is to be preferred. 
They will need washing twice a year, or at 

the most every three months. If they aro 

I plastered or kalsomined, it Is a good plan to 

tack clean newspapers just back of the tubs 

and table, to protect the wall as much as pos- 
sible. 

To prevent dresses being creased in'pack 
ing, place paper between the folds. 

Ribbon is the rage for decoration. A place 
for a bow is found upon nearly all articles of 

furniture. 
A sensible writer suggests that instead of 

having the importance of saving money ding- 
donged so much into women's ears, a little 

time be devoted to showing theui how to earn 

it 
tfnr dettes. 

THE BRAVEST ARE THE TENDEREST. 

Mr. Farton says "If Andrew Jacksou hoard 

a lamb bleat in the uight he would get up 
and see to it.*1 Oh, well, we know a man, 

right here in Brooklyn, who is so tender 

hearted that if be bears a kitten, oven an in- 

firm old kitten, mew in the night, he will get 
up and look after it—with a gun 

IT COMES IK A Hoax. 

Colonel Ingersoll says that "Temperance 
comes with civilization.* Ah, ye«; so it 

does. And yet that doe« not explain why 
the American Indians never learned to get 
drunk untd civilization invaded their shores 

and introduced flro water into the aboriginal 
system. Nor does it explain why the chances 

are that the Indians will all die of delirium 

tremens before they get thoroughly civilized. 
Nor why Egypt, Greece, Rome grew drunker 

and more luxuriously dissipated as they 
reached a higher degree of civilization. Nor 

why the distilleries and saloons of civilization 
outnumber the school house« and libraries. 

Temperance may cozno with civilization, but 
it doesn't keep up with her, very long. It 
comes as Thanksgiving day comcu with the 

autumn—so near the end of it that it comes 

dangerously near to being "froze out"—R J. 

Bürdet to In Brooklyn Eagle. 

This Styl« Joke Fit* Either Sex. 

•Are you m fond of me as yoo were of 
: your first husband f 

"Yes, indeed, and if yoo ««re to die, John, 
I'd he just as food of my third. I'm not a 

woman to care for anything but love."— 

Taxas Sifting«, 

GOOD HEALTH. 

Gjrmn«»tio Kirrri^» und Maiuutge Trent- 
m><i)t to Keep You Well. 

The massage treatment consists in pinch- 
ing the inust.li« and twisting tliem this way 
ami that, going from head to foot, all over tin» 
body. Tbe patient lies naked ujh.hi a slab, 
and the masseur or operator performs hin 

pow wow upou hin». It is delightful to the 

l>atient after It is over, but exhausting to the 

operator. A machine lias lately been in- 
vented to take the place of hand manipula- 
tion. One of the New York Huu's young 
men tried it as follows: 

The principles of massage treatment have 
been known e«er since cannibals wert discov- 
ered kneading each other's' stomachs to help 
the digestion of big dinners, but the process 
was never so popular as it is now. The re- 

ported treatment of tbe president by a masseur 

lias given the business a boom, and massage 
artists are in a fair way to get rich. 

Lut while the masseur is wearing the flesh 
olf fat people, he is himself losing strength 
and tlesh by the hard and slow work. Neces- 
sity has just become the mother of another 
invention, whereby a sort of massage treat- 

ment is applied by machinery run by steam. 

The principal machine consists of two rub- 
ber p&Js about five inches long and two inches 
wide, placed parallel to each other, and fast- 
ened so that they adjust themselves to any 
part of the body. They vibrate longitudi- 
nally—that is, like a shoe brush, 1,200 times 
n minute. The patient, without removing 
his clothes, lies down ou a lounge, and the 
masseur applies his rubbers without exerting 
his owu muscles much. A reporter tried 
it Tbe masseur clapped the machine oil tbe 

region of his liver, and then moved it slowly 
up to to his lungs, giving the stomach such a 

two-horsepowôr shaking up that a good break- 
fast was nearly frightened away. The mas- 

seur said be could do as much work with the 
machine in live minutes as the hand masseur 

could do in an hour." 
In another corner of the room there is a 

machine on tbe floor which keeps several 
bootjacks wobbling in all directions. An in 
valid was sitting in a chair before the ma 

chine, with one foot in a jack, which kept 
the toe seesawing with the heel, with the 
ankle joint as a pivot. lhis was another 

style of massage. 

Cure for Diphtheria. 
Rectified oil of turpentine (oleum terebin- 

tbinae rectificatum) is said to bean infallible 
remedy for diphtheria. For children the 
dose is one teaspoonful in tbe morning and 
tbe same at evening. 

Adults should take one tablespoonful. 
Afterward drink a little lukewarm milk to 

ullay the burning in the throat. 
For children the second dose can be mixed 

with milk, which will render it easier to 

take. 
Tbe result is really marvelous. The in- 

flammation of the abnormal diphtheritic 
spots in the throat grows lighter at the edges, 
and in this way they gradually shrink until 
in twenty-four hours they disappear entirely, 
leaving no sign. A gargle of chlorate of 
ivntnvh mnv 1«. used with advantage every 

two hours between the first dose and the1 
second—one ounce chlorate of potash to forty 
ounces distilled water. Marvelous cures am 

said to have been wrought by this siu.pl« 
remedy. 

Gymnastic Exercise*. 
First, an introductory course of posturing, ! 

and light exercises with dumb bells and bar 
Italls; second, leaping, the horizontal beam, 
vaulting (bar and horse) ; third, j»arallel bars, 
trapeze, swinging rings, ladders, horizontal 
liar, the plank, cscalading; fourth, climbing 
the polo (fixed, slanting and turning), the 

jiair of poles, the rope, tho rosary and ina-t. 

By one hour's daily exercise for eight months 
twelve men, from It) to 20 years of age. 
gained under this system an average of 

three-eighths of an inch in height, ten pounds 
in weight, two and seven-eighths inches in 
chest, three-fourths inch of forearm and one j 
and three-fourths inches of upper arm. 

Horseback riding is an excellent exercise, 
too much fallen into disuse, and lawn tenuis 
is one of the best and most graceful of all.— 

Popular Science News. 

To Keep Well. 

Simple, good food, gi m h1 temper, a daily 
liath and plenty of sunlight and air will keep I 

you in health. 

GOOD MANNERS. 

What an Invitation or Party Call 1h. 

Etiquette. 
In that invuluable book, "Don't," Alaj. 

Bunco tells everybody what not to do in con- 

versation and manners. In reference to that 
common and horrible American fashion of 

saying "I am through," when one means that 
he is done or has finished, "Don't" says; 

"Don't say I am through, when you art 

announcing that you have finished dinner or 

breakfast. " 

"Are you through?" asked an American of j 
an Englishman, wben seated at table. | 
"Through!" exclaimed the Englishman, look- 
ing in an alarmed way down to the floor and 

up to the ceiling—"through what f" 
Again : 
"Don't reject bits of bone or other sub 

stances, by spitting them back into your 
plate. Quietly eject them upon your fork, 
holding it to your lips, and then place them 
upon the plate. 

"Don't eat with your knife. Never put 
your knife into your mouth." 

In a foot note, Major Dunce says, about 
the direction not to put the knife into the 
mouth: "This advice has been declared un- 

necessary for people of any degree of social 
culture, but the fact is that while eating 
tvith the knife is much less common than 

formerly, instances of it may still be wit- 
nessed." 

Reception Day«. 
In accordance with the custom already well ^ 

established in the large cities, ladies every- t 
where are having particular days of the week f 
or month in which their friends may call ou j 

then«. This is a great convenience, enabling \ 

busy women to attend to their otber duties j 
without dreading the intrusion of a caller at 

an inopportune time. On days other than j 
the reception date, no ordinary caller can 

claim the lady's time, and she net-d not be j 

surprised if she is not admitted. Women G 

physicians and other feminine professionals j 
usually have one evening in tho month for | 
being at home to their friends. Very busy j E 
women can. adopt the same rule. The day j f 
and hours of reception ore printed on tho | 
visiting cards. 

Invltatluu or l'arty Call. 

What is meant by an invitation call, and what : r 

purpose is it intended to serve? Marv C. W i ] 
A call, after being invited to an entertain- | j 

meut, such as an afternoon reception, an j 
evening party or a dinner, is intended as a ] 
recognition by the person invited of th« com- i 
plimvnt paid him or her by tho host They 
aie often called party calls, but invitation j 
call is better, inasmuch as one's calls embrace ) 
recognition of a variety of entertainments. ? 

In fashionable society ladies owing a very ; 1 

large number of calls often give a reception, I 
inviting all tboso to whom they are indebted. ! f 

This throws all they invited into debt for n i 

call to the hostess. 

Truo, high breeding is that which always ( 

refrains from hurting another's feeling«. s 

When Hanging* She \1<1 Take FMace. 

Only about one-hall of the governors 
of hanging states now observe Friday as 

hangman's day. If tho remainder had 

the sense to make a change the ill luck : 

which still attaches to the day in many | 
minds would soon be dissipated. All : 

murderers should be hting on the first of 

the week.—Detroit Free Press. 

Brand* of Cigarettes. 
There are no less than 200 brands 

of cigarettes manufactured. Some 
brands have long or short lives according 
to their quality and names. A pretty 
name or picture on a wrapper greatly 
aids In selling certain brands.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

A Great Delicacy. 
Skunk meat is a great delicacy for the 

Chinamen and Si washes »Indians near 

False creek, British Columbia. The ani- 
mals are very plentiful in that region, 
and they are being hunted with great 
eagerness. 

A Diabolical Trip. 
About as harassing and diabolical a 

trip as I ever made in a gale was a three 

days' sledge trip of 120 miles to a whaler 
in the arctic regions in search of provis- 
ions.—Lieut. Schwatka. 

Tobacconists say tjaat there is a marked 

falling off in the cigaretto habit in New 
York. The pipe is becoming the fashion 

1 suJ*in 
1 _ 

SCIENCE OF FASTING 

S EXPOUNDED BY A MAN WHO 

FASTED FORTY-FIVE DAYS. 

fr. John Grisroin Think» a Thirty Day»1 
Fast an Insignificant MatttP—Snctl and 

His Klixir— Fasting as a Remedial 

Agent. 

Learning that Mr. John Griscoin, who 
isted forty-five days in Chicago in 1881, 
as in town, a reporter from this paper 
died on him for a talk on the subject, 
le said that in the last twenty yeare 
nee he made the ^subject a special 
udy, he has fasted at least fifty times, 
îe periods being all the way from two 

ml three weeks to thirty days, besides 
is celebrated fast of forty-five days 
hich is (he longest time on record. 
"In fact, I have fasted these periods so I 

lany times," he added, ''that I consider j 
fast of twenty-five or thirty days as an 

isignificant matter. For such a period 
requires no special effort or endurance 

-it is consistent—for there is no appar- 
lt change in a persou who goes at it in 
ie right way nor any depletion. From 

ly experience I regard it as a natural 
»ing, and as easy to fast twenty-five or 

lirty day as three days. I have often 
ine without food for twenty-one days, 
id have shown no sign of having gone 
ithout a meal." 
"What about others you know of who 

five fasted?" 
"Weil, there is Dr. E P. Miller, of this 

ty, wuo tells me he farted twenty-three 
lys, and the people in the hotel where 
i was living did not know of it. He 

?pt at his work right along and it did 
i)t affect him at all. This is entirely 
»ntrary to Tanner's fast, over which so 

uch was made here, which was one of 
ipreine endurance. Another man whom 
have met who» fasted was a very un- 

*ual and remarkable case. He went by 
ie name of Bndd Henry. He was cap- 
ired by the Indians and put in a cave 

here his surroundings were so dis- 
rreeable that he could not eat a mouth- 
il. He fasted in this way thirty-nine 
ul three-quarter days before he effected 
is escape. A remarkable result followed, 
a developed a wonderful mental ca- 

lci ty an 1 astonished every one by it. 
ut this was an eutirely exceptional 

Sl'CCI AND HIS ELIXIR. 

"What do I think of Succi and his 
ixir, a drop of which enables him to 
ist forty-eight hours* Though 1 think 
ich a thing would be a very beneficial 
scovery, I take no stock in it. As to 
isher, whose elixir it is claimed will en- 

de other people to fast, I think what 
1 attributes to the effect of his elixir, is 
te simply to a belief that it makes fast- 

ig uninjurions. It is a matter of fact 
lat a person does feel better after a fast 
! forty-eight hours. It is true that a 

aving for food will take place in this 
me, because the system is in the habit 

takiug food, but after that the seusa- 

un does not occur. 
"The application of all this is the eu- 

sttnen' of all the intellecutal faculties, 

person to fast through the will power, 
>t believing it is right, would destroy 
io nervous system in two or three days, 
ut if there is a full belief that it can be 
me, without harm, one can do it easily, 
he trouble is the majority of people be- 
eve that it can't be doue, and thus peo- 
le frighten themelves to death rather 
tan starve to death. i never found, 
util I fasted, a human being—doctors 

anybody else—who thought it at all 
robable such a thing could be done. Even 
dw leading physicaus insist that it can't 
; done. For years 1 have given the stib- 
ct special study, and I believe it is time 
>w, in tiie renewed agitation of the sub- 
•et, to make the application. Either 
isting is a good thing or it isn't. This 

the secret that physicians, physiolo- 
ists and scientists have not found out 

?t." 
A GREAT REMEDIAL AGENT. 

"Suppose the prejudice against fasting 
» be removed, what will be the practical 
•suits?" 

It would be shown to be the greatest 
•medial agent known. It would bo the 
icans of killing incipient diseases and 
Tect remarkable cures. With the preju- 
ico against fasting wholly removed any 
le in the enjoyment of perfect health, 
mid fast two or three weeks without in- 
juveuience. lint if a man should fast 
mply as an experiment, without a full 
I'lief that he could do it. he would InII 
imself. My own life was saved by fast 
ig. I don't look like a very sick man 

aw, do I? and yet all I eat a da}' is a 

nail loaf of bread and some fruit, with 
,vo or three cups of coffee. (Mr. Gris- 
jm is a large, well built man, weighing 
ver 200 pounds, and has a ruddy healthy 
h »u. ; 

"1 walk five or len miles a day, have a 

[ear head and never a thought of hunger, 
have got to prefer this way of living, 
ud find it amply sufficient. From this I 
in convinced that people would be a 

ood deal healthier if they should eat 

Î5S. 
*1 

"Are you willing to demonstrate these 
leas to the public." 
"I have gotten through with fasting, 

nd had almost forgotten about my long 
ist until the attention now being called 

tlie subject recalled it to me, and I 
roil Id not undertake to fast again unless 
should become important in the intér- 

êts of science to do so. Even then I 
liould want everything about the experi 
lent to be thoroughly respectable and to 

e invited to do so by the best authority. 
[ it seemed necessary to get at the truth, 
s compared with elixir business, then 1 
rould be willing to put myself entirely 
nder scientific care for, say, t'iirty days' 
ut, regarding which physiologists might 
lake their own conditions provided they 
rere reputable men."—New York Mail 
nd Express. 

Picture of Puget Sound. 

Puget sound lies like a hand with its 
ngers stretching in and out of the 
hores that come plumply down to meet 
I on every side. It is a very well kept 
and, neat around its edges. 1 never 

aw salt water and land agree so well be- 
oro.—Kate Field's Letter. 

Hugo'» Flrnt Poetry. 
When Victor Hugo carried his first 

nanuscript of poetry to a publisher it was 

landed back to him unread, "because 
oetry was a drug on the market." It 
iroved to be a sorry blunder for the pub- 
isher." 

Wagner'» Memory. 

Wagner's memory is to be honored by 
early musical festivals at Bayreuth. A 
ociety of six men and six women has 
een formed in Germany for this pur 
ose, and they will each contribute $1,000 
year to the fund for a period of five years. 
-Kansas City Times. 

Connecticut is said to be the only state 
ast of Nebraska where an attempt at 
uicidti is uot a legal misdemeanor. 

The Millionaire* of New York. 

And they do extraordinary things. 
On the one hand we find a man pre- 

senting a near relative with a residence 
md fixtures that cost in cash $7.i0,000. 
We hear of a man laying upon the pil- 
low of his sister's new t>om baby $10,000 
in United States bonds as a birthday 
*ift, and again a Coal-oil Johnny rolling 
like a scroll together, tangible evidence 
jf $1,000,000, in heavy interest bearing 
bonds, and tossing them into the lap of a 

Female friend. We are told of a modest 
millionaire calling njH.ui his pastor, on a 

bright New Year's morning, and hand- 
ing him a check drawn to bearer for the 

princely sum of $100,000, to be distributed 
according to the ctergymazi'» idea among 
the poor and needy. 

In this great city where one family's ' 
wealth aggregates $3«>0,000,000; where a 

man, struck with n quick flash from ! 
eternity, dies, is buried, and leaves to be 
distributed among his sorrowing heirs 
the extraordinary accumulation of $250,- 
000.000; in this city where men, who 
have lived here less than five years, are 

known by their associates and by them 
alone, for the general public hasn't 
hitherto been taken into their condflence, 
to be worth, man after man. $23,000,000. 
$10.000,000. $50,000,000, is it strange that 

public interest is awakened and general 
curiosity excited to kuow. first, how these 
meu got these almost fabulous amounts of 

money, and second, what they do with 
it?—Joe Howard in New York World. 

THE LIME KILN CLUB. 

A Committee ot Civil Engineers Keport 
on the Condition of the Move. 

The Rev. Penstock sent to the desk the 
following preamble ami resolution: 

Whereas. Burt in newspapers am in tie hab- 
it of nrniiiu' a distinction iu color when a 

man am arreste»!, as: "John Doe, a colored 
man, was arrested last night for"—and *> 

forth, and 
\V hereas, Dis distinction am a relic of bar- 

barianism an' unworthy of de aige, now dar- 
fore 

Resolved, Dat dis club protest agin sich 
distinction an1 indulges in the hopes dat it 
will soon be abandoned. 

At the president's request it was read a 

second time, and then he arose and said: 
"Brudder Penstock, I ohall hev to declai^ 

de resolushun outer order. " 

"Fur what reason, sah?'' 
"Fur de reason dat no vital ishue am at 

stake, an' bekase. your pint am not well 
tooken. De fack of distinction of color am a 

pmt in our favor. So many pu&sous am being 
arrested an' held up in de papers dat if de 
term 'cull'd' was not used now an1 den de 
hull caboodle would be supposed to belong to 

our race." 
"I shall appeal from do decishun of de 

ch'ar," firmly replied Penstock. 
"Wery well. De seek rotary will call db 

roll on de appeal.'' 
This was done, and there were only throe 

votes to sustain it. A vote was then takeu 
ou the resolution, and it received only two 
votes. Brother Penstock sat down very 
hard, ami during the rest of the meeting em- 

ployed his time in reading a patent medicimi 
circular. 

IT WILL HAVE TO GO. 

The committee of civil engineers appointed 
to make a survey of the stove and report its 
exact condition, now reported through ita 
chairman that they had discovered the fol- 
lowing injuries: 

Loss oï two legs and a compound fracture 
of a third. Two crevasses extending the en- 

tire leuglh i»f the base, in au erratic manner. 

One door hinge carried away, the hearth 
broken in three places and the door very 
much demoralized by a collisiou. The port 
side cracked in five places and the starboard 
in six, while the stein bad been bailiy 
wrenched by getting aground. In their opin- 
ion Paradise hall was in danger of being de- 
stroyed every time a lire was started in the 
stove. The committee was dismissed from 
further consideration of the subject, and 
Trustee Pullback aud Whalel>ono Howker 
were api>ointed a new committee to look 
around and report prices on another stove. 

Samuel Shin inovêd that they be instructed 
to buy one with an angel in bronze ou the 

top, and that it should not be less than four- 
horse power, but he was promptly orderet! 
down and lined $400, ami the committee was 

left to use it» own discretion. 
Keports from the librarian and keojwr of 

the museum were then submitted and the 
meeting adjourned. The ]>erson who stole 
Sir Isaac Waljiole's horn handled umbrella 
was appealed to to come forward and give it 
up ami clear away the dark mystery en- 

shrouding the affair, but he didn't come 

worth a cent.—Detroit Free Press. 

Facet im. 

Customer (to photographer)—I don't think 
the picture does me justice. Photographer— 
My dear sir, if photography did justice to 

every one who lias his picture taken, the art 

would soon grow unpopular. 
SO HK WILL. 

Mrs. Donovin—Good marnin' to yez, 
Misther Murphy; shure 'tis an early birrud 
yez are this blessid marnin'. Mr. Murphy— 
Thrue for yez. Missis Donovin; but 'tis a j 
t h rifle more than a day's job Oi have here, so 

Oi sezto mesilf Oi'U jist shtart in an hour be- 
foor (Ji contmince, an' wurruk an hour or so 

afther Oi quit, wid maybe the laste bit in the 
wurruld while Oi'm restin' at noon, an' sc 

Ui'll have it done betwixt daylight an ; 
darruk. 

A LOVELY CHANCE. 

No. 1—How, you're not dead I No. 2—Not 
h bit of it. No. 1—But you were past hop* 
the last time I saw you. No. 'J— Yes. Iowa 

my recovery to chance. My doctor fell ill. 

TOLD THE TRUTH. 

'•See here, landlady," said an angry tenant 
after he had signed the contract for a year, 
•this house is full of sewer gas." "Yes; that's 
what I told you 

" "Told inef" "Yes. You 
asked me if there was gas in every room and 
1 said there was." 

THE SAKE SIDE. 

"No, George," she said, "I cannot marry 
you I «hull always esteem you as a friend, 
but I cannot lie your wife." George hesita- 
ted. "Clara," he said, brokenly, "will you 
grant mo one favor before I go away for- 
ever f "Yes, George," she replied, kindly. 
"What is itf" "Please put your refusal down 
on paj>cr. I'll feel safer." 

QUITE THE IIEVF.RSE OF OOOl). 

"How long since your father has given you 
a good licking, sonnyf "He never did." | 
"Look out, youngster! You know where ; 
liars go to.'" "I ain't lyin'. He never gave 
me a g«>od liclcin'; hut I've had plenty ol j 
t'other kind."—Harper's Bazar. 

Things llavo Changed. 

"Isn't it a trill«, late in the season for tennis, j 
Eugene?'' 

"That isn't a racquet, Clarence; it's a fry- 
ing i>an. You know I'm married now."—The j 
J udge. 

Jotting* from I.ife. 

Jenny—Haven't I heard you speak, Sally, 
of knowing a Thomas Heart worthy? 

Sally (who is sensitive about lier age)—Tom j 
Heart worthy? Oh, yes, indeed. We were I 

just of an age anil went to school together. 
Ah, yes, Tom was my devoted slave. 

Jouuy— lie has died. (Heading ) On Tues- j 
day, age«! 35 years. 

Sally—Oh! ah! yes. And 35 years you say? I 
Why, that must be Tom's father. 

IT CERTAINLY OCOUT. 

Young Featherly had eaten four more hot I 
biscuits than ho ought to have done, simply J 
because Miss Clara had told him that she | 
made them herself, and Bobby, with a p?r | 
plexed look upon his face, was waiting a 

( 
favorable opportunity to say something. 

"Mr. Featherly," he finally said, "have you 
any matters on hand that ought to be at 

tended to at :>nce? 
"Well, nothing very urgent, Bobby," 

laughtil Featherly. "Why?" 
"Because Clara told ma that when yui 

found oui what nice biscuits she could make 
it ought to biu.t«n matters.''—Life. 

The Height of Oreat Men. 

A correspondent inquires of us if there 
is any truth in the feeneral belief that the 
leaders of any particular age are large] 
men, "or is it merely superstition*" 

There is a modicum of truth iu it. I 
While there are numerous exceptions, it j 
seems to be a fact that great p »eta, essay- 
ists, scholars and philosophical thinkers i 
are. as a rule, small; while great gen- 
erals. orators anil politicians—those who ! 

are engrossed in doing rather than think 
ing—are. as a rule ,al>ove the average Ria j 
of ftian. There Is a reason for it; those i 
who possess the most vitality are apt tt j 
make the biggest noise in the world. I 
Washington was a large man: so were 

Cortez. Charlemacne and Wellington; so 

were Weitster, Clay, Tom Corwin, Tom 
Marshall, Lincoln, Chase, Sumner; so 

are Gladstone. Bismarck. Ferry, Cleve- 
land. James G. Blaine and Gen. Sher- 
man. When men who have won distinc- 
tion are not tall, they generally make it 

np in breadth, like Bonapart«. Stephen 
A. Douglas and Sheridan. 

The thinkers of the world have gen- 
erally been small; as Cicero. Aristotle. 
Bacon. Alexander Pope. Alexander 
Hamilton and Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
The members of the senate, ever since 
that body was established, have been, it 
is alleged, about an inch taller than the 
average height of American men. Suc- 
cessful American editors have generally 
been tall men, averaging six feet high 
and over 200 pounds, as the elder Ben- 

^gtt^ Thurlow We«dt James Watson 

Webb, ITorace Greeley, Wilbur F. 
Storey, Miirat Halstead, Joseph Medill. 
Whitelaw Reid, Joseph Pulitzer, and 
Charles A. Dana—all fine specimens of 
full grown men. 

Great orators are almost always large 
men, and snch specimens as Joseph 
Cook, Henry Ward Beecher, Col. Robert 
G. Iigersoll, Mr. Moody, Roscoe Conk- 
ling and De Witt C. Talmage are famil- 
iar to the eye of the present generation of 
Americans. These orators are not only 
alike in weighing 225 pounds apiece, but 
they further resemble each other in pos- 
sessing a keen sense of both humor anil 
pathos, and in lieing coarse grained—of 
the earth, earthy. If they had not been 
coarse of texture they would have died 
young, and If they were not large they 
would have lacked the physical strength 
to surpass in the sharp competitions of 
their time. In New York it is proverbial 
that the great merchants outweigh their 
clerks.—Washington Poet. 

What We«tfm "Women Read. 
Women are becoming greater readers, if ' ! 

I may judge bv the eagerness with which 
they call for the latest books. But they I 
crave îovels, and the cheap novels, too. I ! 
Tiiose "libraries" in paper covers are pref- 
erable to the ordinary woman reader for 
a very simple reason—they can bend the ! 
backs, roll them np so as to carry them 
conveniently in their hand satchels and 
throw them away when finished. I dare 
say the house of nearly every woman in 
good circumstances in the city has more 
or less of this paper cover literature in it, 
thrown aside like the daily papers after 
it has been read. I once made an ex- 
periment with these books. I bought two 
sets, one in paper covers, the other in 
stiff covers, and when I would offer the 
latter to the lady she would want to 
know if I had the same book in "li- 
brary." "It's not as easy to read a stiff , 
back book," she would generally say.— 
Bookseller in_Globe-Democrat. 

THE CAMERA EAR RING. 

Photography Protects the Marriageable 
Mahlen from a Fickle Lover. 

Social scientists think that a law should be 1 

passed doing away with private betrothals 
fcuid coni|telling the suitor to make his vows 

before a mixed assemblage of from 1,000 to 

3,000 people, thus insuring to the woman the 
necessary witnesses for any breach of promise 
suit which she might have occasion tc insti- 
tute at a later date. 

Unfortunately the betrothals of this coun- 

try are made ut an hour when ü0,00t»,tX>t) of 
competent witn esse# 

are deep in slumber; 
consequently no one 

hears the binding words 
savo t he two contract 
ing jrartics, the fancy 
lamp and the sofa. 
If, afterward, the mail 

proves false and the 
woman sues, what has 
she to support her 
ca.*' Simply her own 

word. She may make 
the allegation in tbrw 

dead languages, and 
swear to it in two living 
ones, yet if he but 

deny it in one the 

jury is at fault anil 

just as liable to decide m his favor a-s in hers. 
What though justiiv is represented as u 

woman? She only operates with laws de- 
vised by men, and this means that in cas»* of 
Man vs. Woman the former gets tho U>nctit 
of the doubt. 

What woman needs in this matter is tangi- 
ble proof to back her statement against tliat 
of her faithless lover. The few breach of 

promise suits show only too dearly that 
broken vows in many cases have no market 
value, simply IKK'ause the fair plaintiff can- 

not substantiate her claim. 
Modern photography, in its marvelous evo- 

lution, has reached this social want; and, 
henceforth, man may make his vows in the 

IK OPERATION. 

secrecy of a dungeon—if there l>e but n rnv 

of light present the act will lx> witness-«*! I«y 
nil agent so impartial and reliable that the 
woman who brings it forward must win. 

Two diminutive cameras, shaped hko ear- 

rings, are sus|»ended from the fair one's ears; 

and ns the lover kneels to make hLs proposal 
«ho carelessly raises her hand to the side of 

her queenly head and focuses the lens upon 
the man below. 

What will the photograph show/ The 
kneeling lover, with his upturned face wear 

ing that yearning, imploring eome-to-me- 

(laiimg-of-my-heart expression, which is only 
|s>ssibleat the supreme moment of |>assii>n; 
while beneath will 1*' seen the familiar fig 
ures of the materno-paternal rug, and in the 

background the well known wall [>aj>or and 

pictures—all proving, first, the act; second, 
th'1 scene of the act; third, the actor him- 
self. 

With such a picture (and a microscope), 
the injured woman can meet the villain's 
"No"' with a negative worth two of his.— 
Wallace Peck in Life. 

They Thought It a Penance. 

One of the chief efforts of some fair Cath- 
olic friends is to find a father confessor *Fho 
will not be too severe on the little failings of 
which they have to accuse themselves, and 
the following incident is true of two of them, 
whom 1 »ball call Kitty and Polly. They 
had gone one evening to a west side church, 
where a good German father was report«*! to 

be very easy on bis j<enifents, und knelt out- 

side hLs box waiting their turn, and anon 

wondering to each other if he would be found 

"very bard." 
It happened that the penitent before them 

was a youth who was going through his first 

experience, and not having a very long story 
to tell, was aske-fr the usual question, "Wm 
that alir 

"So, father," said the boy, *I did several 
stunts." 

"Stuntz, stunt*, my child, vat is dat 
utuntzl" 

-I'll show you, father," sai<l the gamin, 
and he bounced out of the box and proceeded | 
to throw a handspring in front of the startled j 
maidens, w ho, after one glance at the unex- 

pected proceeding, fled from the church, one 

saying to the other: 
"Well, Kitty, if that's the kind of penance ! 

ho gives we must go somewhere else. "—A 
Binner In New York Star. 

About Name«. 

Over in the weet division Mr. Theo. Han- 
son hired a painter to get him up a sign. 
"Dere's a Hanson acro« de street,"' be ex- 

plained. "Dey all call him 'Old Hanson,' and 
me people« calls 'de oder Hanson.' Now, do 

design right," and be wrote out his name : 

Theodor Hanson. The {«inter was true to 

his orders. The sign put up that night: 
"The Oder Hanson. " 

A SURNAME FACTORT. 

"Funny thing about my anrwtry," said Ole 
Williamson, a son of Scandinavia, the other 

day. "Away back my original ancestor was ! 

Ali Oleson, his son was Ole Alison, and be 
named his boy Andrew Oleeon. His son was 

John Anderson, Lis son Andrew Johnson. 

My grandfather was Jacob Bergstrom, his 
brother W llliam Btromberg. My father was 

called Henry Jacobson, and they named me 

Ole Williamson." Then your son"— "Will 
be Wllliam Hanryson. "—Chicago Ledger. 

A Dangerous Kxperiment. 
Parson Squire—I understand, deacon, that 

the church carpet is being ruined by the 
water from dripping umbrellas. 

Deacon Goode—It is so, parson, and some- 

thing has got to bo done. 
"Why not have a rack in the vestibule and 

leave the umbrellas there instead of carrying 
them to the seats?" 

ul am afraid it would spoil the solemnity 
of the benediction." 

"You think soP 
"Yes; everybody would want to be first 

out so as to get the best ones."—Christian 
Intelligencer. 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
Any communication for thto department should 

xj addressed to E R. Chad Boca.*, Lewistown, Me. 

No. 320.— PudM* Marks. 
We are signal* of the querist 

Koaming thmughthe realm* of thought; 
All the lore «»f language dearest 

Eagerly with us 1« sought 

Wide awakeness marks our feature«. 
And our prying is not vain: 

Though but small and twisted creatures, I 
We a leadership retain. 

At our sign truth bring» her treasure 
Quick responsive to the call. 

Many gladlv do our pleasure. 
Teacher, lawks, and nature all. 

O. ve puzzlers, secrets solving, 
You must sure our presence ne*l. 

Earth and sea and «ky revolving 
We must lead rou on indeed. 

a 
* * 

No. 327.—Ab Anagram. 
Vhat ;w»n norni//-» should the fancy beguile 
tv smoothness of diction and beauty of style; 
fhe phrases should Cow as melodious and clear 
I» tin- st m in •> <if sweet music that fall on the ear; 
Nie words should be chaste, the sentiments pure, 
ro leave vie h impressions as long may endure, 
ro illustrate more fully the thing that" 1 mean, 
compare such a poem to what we have seen— 

V representation, m miniature made, 
iia city wh<*st* buildings and streets ate displayd »Vithin a small compass, where naught is ideal, 
jut true to the model, substantial and real, 
fhe churches and domes, the stores and the» 

streets. 
rhe miniature city minutely repeats. 
•f Pasteboard constructed perchance it may be. 
F"or rudest materials are useful we see. 
Mid yet it presents to the eye and the mind 
rhe object itself nic»t correctly defined 
I bus the poet should show his skill and his tact. t Like the artist who copies the city exact. 

SslsoNIa.v. 
* 

ft • 

So. 328.—Who'll Explain It? 
A Wheeling chambermaid is said to have got. > 

welve commercial travelers into eleven lied 
noms, and yet to have given each a separate bed 
oom. Here wc have the rooms 

1 I 1 -J , 3 ! 4 i 5 I 6 I 7 ! •< ; 9 ! 10 J 11 I 

••Sow,', saysshe, "iftwoof you gentlemen will. 
;o into No. i bedroom and wait a few tuiuules. 
'11 find a spare room for you as soon as I have» 
hovvn the others to their rooms." Having thus! 
lestowed two gentlemen in No. 1. she put the* 
bird in No. 2, the fourth In No. 3, the tiftuiH No 
1, the sixth in No. 5. the seventh in No. 6. the« 
'ighthin No. 7, the ninth in No. *. the tenth In 
so. a, the eleventh iu No. 10. she then came 

>ack to Ni>. 1, m here she had left the twelfth gen 
letnaii alone with tlictirst. and said: "I've *>■ 

■omnn.dated all the rest, and have still a room 
0 spare, so It one of you vrill please step into No. 
1 you will find it empty." Thus the twelfth 
uan got his lied motu. Ol" course there Is a hole 
11 the sacepan somewhere, hut we leave the 
èader to determine exactly w here the fallacy to, 
vith just a warning to think tw ice before deelar 

as to vi hieb, if any, of the travelers was the 
•odd man out." 

ARlTHMKTK I S. 

No. 32».—An Easy Problem. 

Tw Ice as many eggs as you I'll eat 
If of yours you will give me two," 

"An equal number we will get 
It twoegg* 1 inuy have from you." 

Twhs thus two hungry men convened, 
Ilovv nianv eggs had each at tirst* 

Jkrry 

No. 330."An Arrutllc. 
1 A |MM't <>f so great it intuit' 
Thal it will never «lu- Iti tame. 

•J. If (ho Greek letters you lt*»k through 
Till« one w ill surely meet your view 

3. When wearied out ami tired of piny 
This i> where the hahy love» stav 

I 
4. A warrior lioroe ami bohl «tu 1, 
My dwelling place u in the iiky. 
It. Hum nn<l stain to me must yield 
Then you ran the needle w i«-1.1 

tï. Anil now a lut-tal I display, 
One that is hanl and white, they s*v 

Tin' initials w ill a |*»'t'* nanti' recall, 
A liante well known, citccuied l>y all 

Kuhkrt. 
» 

No. .T.Tl.-riiouetlr Word». 
I. S|« ll valuable i|italilv with four letter» 

Spell life with three lullens, 
:t. S|m'11 a trin I of lam! with two letter*. 
I >|ifll malice With two letter*. 
6 S J m- 11 a Turkish title with three letter« 
y. ^ I »v i 1 a k i lit I of |Miem with three letter'. 

STKI I.A V \V. 
* 

• # 

No. 332.-A Kiddle. 
1 ant the weakest thine alive. 

Yet ilatuilleMt with the strong I strive 
l»efetiseles.i and exposed I live, 

Vet olil and young to «i-r\ e lilt' tlv 

1 U-ni my mother, worn my sire. 
Would smile though cities were on lirw; I 

Wrong is lo me the same as right, 
1 sinned la-lore I »aw the light. 

Mv paM di.stre«ii affect« me not, 
1 nothing dread my future lot. 

Whate'er I wish to do I dar«, 
And leave toother« all my eare 

I prize not honors, wealth m>r birth, 
Nor greatest glories of the earth, 

And I. m all on mortal ground. 
Alone .-«tn inde|M'iideut found. 

Kxemitt from envy und from pride. 
All that I want Is soon supplied. 

t'nnioveil hy other« weal or woe, 
H Ithoiit a rival or a foe. 

And hy the wisest atul the lient 
My state hit' lieen ueeoiitlted lilest; 

I'or < Iii i'tiuns lin»«t advaueed must he 
In many things most like to me. 

AN. 

« • 
Answer». 

312.—A pair of feet. 
311;—< oiisc ientiotisnes» 
311.—Nine and seven-tenth* im he» 
:UV—Hadltnntage. 
y lit. —< 'hulr, hair, air 
317.—Acrmtlc. 
31S.—Fr-eight 

Answer« will Ik- published in two wpek*. 1 

Regarded l»y the Titine Crow »■ nil lulrti 
• Irr, ISol lii r. il lij lit« (.out tnil U»Hgar<| 
by Mr». Finn. 

AVir 1 \irkSun. | 
Tin1 plaintive peeping of the yellow gos- 

ling with the black tail «xcitfd the pity of 

Mickey J'innJ ltut theftame crow regard- 
ed the goslingas an intruder, ({«-tore the 
gosling became un inmak of the Finn 1 

household the crow had appropriated all 
the crumbs which fell from the table, hot 
the gosling's youth and activity enahlcd 
him to secure a portion of then* dropping*, 
thereby irritating the crow. One day the 

goslin goliblrd a very choice piece of pork 
riud, which exas|ierated the crow to *uch 
an extent that he walked ont of the door 
und Hew up on the roof. Lindslcy'n wood* 
were rolied in their autumn coat of many 
colon*, hilt their lieautiful tint«« seemed to 

have no interest for the crow. lioolan's 
cow, browsing by the roadside, switched, 
her tail at the horsefly on her lack.hut the 
rrow failed to notice that the boiscfly main- 
tained it* position. f was not in idle rev- 

eric that the crow perched on the roof in 

the au tn m n sunlight. He was debating what 
to him was a veiy grave question— which 
was whether he was to tie *upcr«edcd l»y | 
the gosling, or whether tin- gosling could 
n<t lie disposed of ina manner effectually 
to prevent hi* returning Me walked out 

to the end ot the gable roof. J'.elow him, 
in the yard, win the gosling <« puratiiig 
the wheat from the chaff in the sweeping*. 
The night wa* more than the crow could 
Isar. Flying down, he mi zed the gm 
ling's tail in hi* strong hcak and flew 
hack on the roof with him. placing the 

goling npon the apex of the roof, where 
lie lurched back and forth like a hen on a 

clothe« line on a windy day. The crow 

perched on the chimney and watched the 

gosling's movement* with interest. He 
seemed to know that if the gosling once 

lo*t hi* Imlaru-e he would roll down the 

steep roof. How ever, thin diaistrous result 
the i osling avoided by a vigorous une of 
hi* hitherto untried wing*, although be 
teetered alarmingly. Cocking bis head on 

one side and nttering coarse, congratula- 
tory croak«, the crow seemed to enjoy the 

gosling's em harassment. Having appar- 
ently satisfied himself that he had disposed 
of hi* enemy, the crow flew down and fin- 
ished the examination of the »weeping* 
which the goblin had begun. Tben he 

jumped np on the fence and walked jparely j 

along the top rail, watching thegoslin from 

the four point# of the roni[*wi. 
In the meantime Mickey had corne from 

school. 
"Mother, where is th' yeller goslin?'', 

said he. 
"I dunno where he is," wa« the reply; 

'"mebhe th' goat ate him. 
"Shore goat* don't ate goslins. Th' 

fetbere 'ad «tic en his throat. 
"There'« where ye're wrong, me b'y. 

Notbin' 'od atick in th' throat of that 

billy o' youre. 'ceptin' tinpenny nail*. 

IHdn't your « harmin' billy ate a hole 

thru' th' bottom iv bis harrel, an' thin ! 

finish hi* male on six feet o' tarred rope? 
Now, Mickey, I'm axin' «ober and kind 
like: Fhwat good is »11 tbim animals ye 
lia**? Now that's a decent question fur ye. 
It's only rcsterdar afternoon at half-past 3 

by St. Sliry's clock—it'« well I knows th' 

time o' dar, for wasn't I lookin' straight 

>t th' clock wid me two eye*?—when thai 
»madhoufl bill/ eha wed bia rope in two 

pieces an' kern over here an' Dipped th' 

:uily tail off the black and white pig, Jirt 
fur devilment Whin I wint ont till hint 
tvid me broom didn't he chase me wid hi« 
«ricked horns, an' me runnin' far me life? 
Sow, Mickey, dear, ye wouldn't want t' 
be kapan a dirty baste wid hoofs on him 
like th' ould b'y himself t' be insultin' th' 
»nly mother ye iver had, would ye?" 

Mickey grinueri. He parried his moth- 
er's question* by asking her: 

"Shnre, ye couldn't bav' any fun wid a 

billy goat it he didn't back, could ye ?" 
"AndisAin th' only thingyer med Air? 

Ye'reo'al euooghnow t' be tbinktn' how 
v«'ll get somethin't' till that hole in yer 
face, 'stead o' tryin't' stretch it from ear t' 
ear wid langhin'." 

Then Mrs. Kinn went b.ick to her orig- 
inal complaint 

"Kbwat use are (him billysan' dogs,an' 
boa ü us, an* crows anyway? Shure yt j 
mi"I milk the hilly. Tbe harkiu' o'|the 
ilog'It kape ye uwuke nights, an' th' j 
huckin' o' the billy '11 make ye lay down 
whin y»* ought t' lie st.uidiu' on yer fate 
like a tree. An' as fur that haythin' crow, 
1 heerd Mrs. Maloney saying this day 
week that aytber this crow o' yours, or hia 
in and father, ornmeo' th' family used t' 
be sitting on a pirymid away off in Agypt 
—wherever that is. God «ave us—wink- 
in' at til' moon. The chake o' 
that black imp does lut« th' l>utch. 
Wiukin' at th' moon, ohoue! That black 

imp o' darkness 'ud wink at the Augtl 
tiabriel, an' him blowiu' bia trumpet 
right in his ear. He's th' t'nsotiest vil- 
loin? .list this afternoon hekem hoppin' 
in as aisy at ye plaze an' nipped me 

ankle, an' thin hoppçd a little ways away 
au' looks up jist th' same as if he was 

luvin', 'Mr* Kinn, if you don't like it, ye 
cm make tbe best of it.' I tired th* 
stow plate at him, but be jumped t' wan 

«iiW mi' stud ihnrf langhin' »t lue, an' me 

chokiu' wid rag«*. An' thar's the gitalin', 
wid hisjwpin' an' peepin'. He ain't big 
onough to ate. If ye'd kill him ye 
wouldn't net eaough mate as 'ud All a 

thimble off his boue*. A* he's young and 
tender, tho' ye miglg ate him Inities an' 
alL Well, t Lui. t! yc Uve him alone it'll , 

U* a vvar üeinrc he'll lay itu egg. if be ain't 
a gander. Meblie if ht does lay eggs he'll 
hy them down by th' pond, an' ihe:un*k- 
rwu'll suck 'em. Au' tbare ye are agit, 
say« you. Always trubble. Nothin'com- 
iu' kb hut the nanny's milk. The lHmti- 
nick km has the pip; yer father's luck'« 
uo Ixoher for all the plasters." 

Mrs. Kinn's murmuring« were iutar- 
rujKml t*5° a loud caw from tbe crow, min- 
gled wttli a weak voice of the gosling. A 
vicious puff of Vf ind had toppled tbe gos- 
ling from hi« perch. Tbe crow hovered 
over him a* be rolled down the roof into 
the cutter, trout which be picked him up 
by his tail and c.*jicd him to thccbiiuuey 
top. Then the miw, with devilish malig- 
nity, deliberately shut cd him into the 
yawning mouth of the •iuinoey. When 

Mickey bad removed th* /inUurtl, tbe 

gi»ding staggered feebly iutw (iie kitcheii 
with outspread wings, lus yNlow coal 

IHackcued by soot, and Mrs. }>UJU ex- 

claimed: 
"That black imp from Agypt is up to 

more of bis di\ illueiits!" 

From 115 Lbs. to Mil Lbs. 
To tli«* Cutirura lieniMlir* I u*» My Mullh 

My llap|iin<*MM. ami My I.if««. 

A "luv Ili'Ver I mi vi» that I «lit Ilot I III II U Mint 
«{M'rik klii.lly "f Hi'' <*' n< 1 ka Krmkihe» Hovhi 
y oar* h ({I nil <>( n .loxeti liibi|w l«»riu^4 on my 
in ek. iniicltiK In »Izr from a elierry »tone to mi 

orange. I I"' Utk-.1 on. uere fttiflitful lo look 
nt nii'l i-'iiiilnl to hear )«eo|.]e inrno.l uhlr m Ii.-ii 
they aaw lue lit ill>Kil»t, utnl I \> it* M'liiiiiii .l to In. 
oii il».» »treet or Iii N* it ly l'hyMeiaii« ami their 
treatment. iiihI nil iiii'iiu liu » faillit to i|n any 
C"«l Inn tnoliirlit of«lr«|>.ilr I lrle-1 (lit* I'lTl 
I'Ki KiCMKIMKi < "I TU IK », III.- K'. lit Mi I II «'un*, 

llll.l i't rii't'KA N'll' nil e*i|tll»llr -«kill Iteaillt 
tier, I'xternally. «ml rri.mt KixilVtxr.llii1 
new lllo «I l'initier, Int. rtmlly Ilir »mall lump» 
in» I . nil tlirim Kr«'11 "l11> •tl»n|'|" illi'<l nii'l III« 
lurK'' on.» hrnkc lu almut two wrek*, .Iia-liuv 
Iiik IUTK <|llalilltle» of matter, l. n\ lug two »light 
wan. in ni\ tu-, k lo .ltiy to t. ll tin« «tory of my 
MifTiTitiK My weight 11icii w«» oiii* hiiti.ln«l 
ainl lilt. il mi kly |«iiiiiil». in) weight lim« I» .um 
liuinlri'il hii<I »txiy oui' miIi.I, Iii althy |»iim<U, 
and ray bright i« only m», [m rtvi Iucdw Iii 
my travel» I prai»««.! ihe t'l TUi «* l(i«ki>ir« 
North. South, Kii»l hiii| \\.«t To Cl III I'm 
It I. M 1.1 il K» I owe tuy Iii m It ti in Ii«|i|i|iii'>« ami 

I my life A (»roliilin lit New York ilttikglM luikiit 
iii«' Hie other «lay, "I»' you »till uw tin- «'tTin'a * 

: KaMkhlM. yon I.Nik l<> lie iii («rtect health?" 
My r«'|«l> u>i», "I il" ati.l »hall aliiav« I halt* 

; urn known what »lekuran I« «Inen I CMDOHA 
I i'f»l n«lng the !'• Tli M » KMtt HM.'' ^itnettiiiea 

I a*i Imiibsd ai bj tiralaiiiK them in }*an|tic not 
iii i|«Alnlt"l »Uli lin ir iiierii», lint «ooiieror lao r 

they « ill .'••m.* to th. Ir m n«< • awl brllevr Mm 
»nine a» tho»e Ih'it ll*.' tin ill a* !o/en» ha\i< 
A iii 'in f have UiM. Mny the tlmrninv «bru 
tIi*re thtUJ I*' n large < 11< t iia mimiI) IIohm* In 
every .ily v.i the Morl.I. for the Im n. Ill of huinait- 
Ity. where the < ■ in > ha KkVKI>1» «hall «olil 
only, »otliAl Miere will lie rarely a iui«l of ever 
elitemiK a .Irilg a» ire. 

M lU-UASIift, 
IV O bi'T 1067, New York, 1*. y. 

< I'TIt I'llA ltKM Kill Ks » 
Are n |«ii|||v.! eure for er»-ry form of Skin 
ami llli«»l I»I» a»!'», fruni |ilnif>lea t*. x rofUla. 
Ar*' «oiii tiy nil .lrtiir,rl«i» I'rl'f <uil'...rr. '«0 
'■<»*1». Ke»«ilvi'nt. Iii». Sojiii Si opnta. I'ufitk 
I »ir. a «VI » «'iir.ai.Ai t'o, llo»tnii Ma*a. *. i,4 
f.« 'yjow Ui fiire Skin tilara«t*a," 
p ill IA'J IIU< kheaili. Hkln ItlemUt.r«ami Rahy '' lu Ivor« liar Ct'TKTRA "*oAF 

KIDNEY PAINS 
\i ,'ih I In Ir •« Mr IJ • 11 !. a< lilng, Ufr- 

9Inn», a'l Ro.ie M'ii«ailon. rili.M'l la / ffWX oil. mJnnfe liy tijf'l ru ba AMI* 
f I'i i-rra WimMl 1 At 

if/imai»!». '£> ''ei»u J*«itu-r liriitf* o., ton 

WONDERFUL • SUCCESS. ! 
r.<o\ont inwk*i.th. 

All Ihr PATTKHNH ymi wish tonar 'luring rl,» 
vrar °r nothtriK '* «nrlnv of from V4t<ifiil<y 
rilh«rrt.hlli|C for 
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